
who is E-L,HAL-
L?Murdered While Asleep.4 White Man Teaching a Negro
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He is the
HARDWARE & TOBACCO FLUE

1VE A-- N.
at Benson, - - - N. C,

and is always glad to see you come in. He will sell you

Boy Dixie Clippers Nr.. 2,

and Ward Plows, Plow Castings &c, at rock botton prices

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

.V.ODJESKA AND FAIR.

The Actress Takes Him for a Miner
and Gives Him a Tip.

"One of the most interesting rem-

iniscences told of Senator Fair,"
remarked a prominent mining man

at the Palace hotel, says the San
Francisco Chronicle, "is concerning
an incident that happened up on the
Coms'tock many years ago. Modjea-k- a

had come up to Virginia City,
and wanted to see a Comstock mine.
Sam Davis, the publisher of the Ap-

peal, undertook to show the actress
the workings of a mine. Armed
with the proper authority, thy de-

scended the shaft to the ot

level and there ran across
Fair.

"Now Modjeska didn't know the
first thing aboat a mine, though she
was not entirely devoid of informa-

tion concerning the owners of the
Comstock. The name of James G.

Fair was as familiar to her as to al-

most any Californian, although she
bad never met the bonanza king.

Harness, Collars, Traces, Lines, Shovels. Forks, Rakes, Hoe3

and all kinds of Hardware low down.

. Nails at prices that surprise you.

A large line of Sash, Doors, Blinds, Paints, Oils, Lead &c

Prices toSuit the
Times.

JUST LISTEN ip nnn DO

fluu Iji

99"To Beat the Band.
I have had a tremendous experience under one of the Wst

tinners in the State, and can do you first-clas- s work in making
or repairing .flues. I have with me .in the flue business Mr.

John D. Bain whom everybody knows and we guarantee our
work and the quality of our flues. Give Mr. Bain your order
when he calls or leave it with me at the Hardware Store where
you will have the kindest attention.

Your Hardwaro friend,

E. L. HULL, Benson, N.C.

tf.l.'D0OGUS
S3 SH1lE AKIKP.

, School.

There seems to be some feel-in- "

in the neighborhood of Rose
Hill, Duplin county, growing
out of the teaching of a nero
school by a white man and the
public criticism made about the
matter. The Democrat does
not know anything of the ante 1

cedents of the teacher in ques-

tion, whose name is Daland,
but it assumes that he is a
Northern man"and a new comer
to 1 this section. He perhaps
came with a head full of erro-
neous ideas about the South
and the negro, as it is not at
all strange for a Northern man
to do, and is emboldened to dis-

regard custom and defy public
sentiment. In teaching a ne-

gro school he has violated an.
unwritten law of the South, the
penalty of which is social ostra-
cism. This is a matter of which
there is no suspension of judg-
ment when a man having had

I :he impropriety of his conduct
called to his attention, harden-et- h

his heart and stiffeneth his
neck. Mr. Daland perhaps ac-

cepted the school for the pay
i hat he receives for his service
is a pedagogue. If he comes
among us .with a missionary
spirit with a view of repealing
i social law of the South which
nay appear unjust in his own
iyes, his mission will be re-

sented. "

As a man who has set up to
each other's,' it is rather strange

ihat Mr. Daland has not learned
hat when in Rome oue must
lo as Rome does.

The Southern people have no
iostile feeling toward new com-

ers from the North. They wel-

come them and lend them help-

ing hands when they conduct
hemselves with propriety. But

die white man from anywhere,
orth or South, who having

lad opportunity to know better,
)elieves and shows by his .con-- ,

luct that he believes the negro
o be the social 'equal of the
.vhite man, he is not long in
incurring the judgment bf being
limself no better than the ne-rr- o.

This opinion is not only
held by white people but by the
negroes themselves, who have
,io respect, but rather contempt,
lor the white man who observes
sociabequality with him.

Mr, Daland is making a hard
ed for himself. If he persists

in defying public sentiment,
there is but one safe way to do

.40, and that is to patiently hear
ohe criticism he receives and
'murmur not, until the ej-e-

s o!
lis understanding are opened

and he can subscribe to a rule
of our society which it is not
permitted even our own people
to violate. Sampson Democrat,
13th, ,

Mr JoLn Peterson, of Patoulville
Li., was very agreeably surprised nov

long ago. For eighteen mocts he bar
be n troubled with dysentery anr
hid trii d three of the best doctt ts it

N w Orleans, besides h:iif a d z n o

in re p teut medicines, but received
very tt e relief. Ch iiiberla n's ol
i (Jo lera and Diarrhoea Remedy, ,

having beeu recommended to him, h !

gave it a trial and to his great sur-

prise,
i

three doses of that remedy ef

fected u permanent cure. Mr. Wm,
McNatnara, a well k D i W Li merchant of

th? same place, is well acquainted
with Mr. Petirsonanc a lesre to tht
truth of this s atemect. Thii renn d
is for sale by McKay Bros. & Skin-

ner.

First U. S. Hatchery.

The first United States fish
hatchery that North Carolina
ever had will be in course of
construction within a few weeks
All the plans have been pre-
pared and the grounds laid out.
The hatchery will be located on
Pembroke Creek, one mile from
Edenton. It is on the land of
C.. W. Rae, and contains fifteen
acres, tor wincli tne govern
ment paid $975. The total ap-
propriation for site of hatchery
and buildings is $15,000 which
leaves $14,025 for the construc-
tion of the buildings. There
are two buildings to be con-
structed. These are the hatch
ery, proper arjd the cottage for
use of superintendent.. Eliza-
beth Cit v- - Fisherman & Farm- -

w

er.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Last Wednesday morning Mr.
Geo. Moore, who lives in the
Turnage Section which is just
across the line between this;
county and Pitt, came to Wil-

son aiid gave the harrowing de-

tails of an awful crime, a raea-Oi-cou- nt

of which have been
previously received by tne
phene.

Mr. Theodore L. Turnage is
the proprietor of Turaage's
store, which is also the post-offic- e

of Turnage.
Last Wednesday morning

about 4 o'clock, Mr. Turnage
was awakened by the" cry of fire
and soon saw that his store,
about two hundred and fifty
3'ards from Ins house, was on
fire in fact almost completely
iuveloped in flames. He rush-
ed torthe scene and immediate-
ly tried to go iu to get out his
books which were , in the safe,
thinking of course his nephew
Mr. Robt. Turnage who slept
in the store, was oir the out-
side.

Knocking a window open, he
jumped in and as he crossed
the room he stumbled and was
then horrified to see that he
had stumbled against the body
of his nephew. The body was
cold and Mr. Turnage pulled it
out in the open air, only quick
enough to escape the building
falling in.

When the body was exam-
ined it was found that, the neck
had been cut about half off, the
instrument being used, presum-
ably, a sharp knife, and the
stroke beginning at the middle
of the throat and going behind
the left ear the jugular veil,
being completely severed.

It is thought that the young
man, who was about twenty
six years old, had been mur-
dered in his sleep and then
scrambled to the floor and died

th-a- t then the rascals plun
dered the store and then fired
it. f

There was then no clue to th
miscreants. Mr. Moore on his
arriVal telegraphed to Raleigh
for bloodhounds and they ver
expected on the noon train.
They did not come however :

'Hit in the afternoon a heavy
rain. made the dogs tracking
die murderers an impossibility.
--- Times.

L. F. Farley conducts a Urge tner
ihaiitile busir es-- a L'? erty lliii G--

i

tie sip:' ' O te application of Cham
b rla;.n's Pain Da :n relieved me of ;

pain in m'j back I lhaik i

O K "' F r lame lack, rheumtisn
!.ara!gia, AWtliicgs prairs, bruM- -

b'irns and scalds no other linimen
an apt r acn Ciiauib trlaiu's' Pan

Hilia It is intended especially to

s'nese diseases and is famous f.r if

cures. For sale by McKay Urcs. &

kirner.

Mutual Confidence Needfid

One of the secrets of success
ful advertising is the creation of
mntnnl rnnfidptip bptwppn the
advertiser and the public. The
merchant who is accepted by
his fellow-citizen- s as a worthy
representative of commercial
progress is one wTho has attain-
ed that enviable position by his
upright dealings, and by a frank
acknowledgement that he needs
the public's patronage. In
these times of rush and indivd-ua- l

scramble for success the
hustling merchant knows better
than to rely upon his personali-
ty to bring him trade. To do
so might have been worth while
half aentury ago, but now the
commanding , far reaching me-

dium for the establishment of
mutually confidential relations
between the tradesman and his
patrons is the great newspaper,
iu whose advertising columns
he may place his convincing and
interesting announcements.
Philadelphia Record.

would not be without Chamber-Iain- '.

Cough Remedy for its weight in

s.ro'd," wrifes D. J. Jones, of Holland

V. My wife was troubled with a

cough for nearly two jears.
I tried various patent rem-rdies- , be-sid- fs

numerous prescriptions from
p y iciars, all of which did no good.
I was at last per-uade- d to try bottle
o Chamberlaiu's Cuugh Ritnedy,
which promptly relieved the cough.
The second bottle effected a complete
care." The 25 and 20 cent bottles
are for sale by MKay Bros & Skin-

ner.

CTJEIDwith vegetableDROPSY Remedies. Have car-- i
many thors ind cses
MiHt--d boneless. In teaiays at least two-thir- d of ail HTinptotns remov- -

'iVstimoniais and TElf DATS t retrnt-n- t f ree.
DK. U. H. Gk&tS'S SOUS, Box K Atlanta, Ga.

AVetablcPrqjaratbnfor As-

similating LhcToodandRegula-lin- g

thaStomachs andBoweis of

QBE
PromotesDilcstionhecrful-ncs- s

andRest.Contains neither
Opium,Morptiine nor Mtoal.
Not Naiicotic.

2rm oOHUrSfMULLBTrcnEIl
J'ompkin fe4

Ox Senna

Seed.
fkppermint --i

? Qjrt anaASalw
frbmt Seed
fUrnMd Sugar

A nrrfecr Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions.tcvensn-nes- s

and LOSS OF SLEEP.
r
fc

Tac Simile Signature of r

NEW YORK.

EXACT copy ur whabfeb.

TOWN DIRECTORY.
CHURCHES.

Methodist Ci.ureli Rev. W A. Forties Pastor
Services first Sunday niffht,aiid fourth Sun-
day morning and iiiht. Prayermeetiin.
every Wedix sd.' . night. JSufcday schcr
every Sunday morning- at 10 o'clock, O. K

Grantham Superintendent.

Baj.tiwt Church. Rev. L. K. Carroll, past'.r
Services every nc-u.- l Sunday morning an":

night, rrayeriueetiug every Thursday night
Sunday School every Sunday morning-- , J. A.

Taylor Superintendent.

Presbyterian Church. Rev. A. M. Hassel
jmstor. Services every first and fifth Sunday
morning and night. Sunday school every
Sunday morning, Doug Smith Superinten-
dent.

Disciple Church Rev. X. C. Hood, pas-

tor. Services every third Sunday morning
and night. Cnrist iau Endeavor Society every
Tuesday night. Sunday ehool every Sunday
evening at A o'clock, Mci). llolliday Supt.

Free Will Baptist Church. Elder R. C.

Jackson, pastor. Services every first Sun-
day morning and night.

Primitives-Baptist- . Church on Broad street
Elder W. (1 Turner, Pastor. Regular servi-
ces on the third Sabbath morning, and Satur-
day before, in each month at 11 o'clock.

LODOE.

Palmyra Lodge, No. 117, A. P. & A. M. Hall
over Free Will Baptist church. F. P. Jones
W. M ; W. A. Johnson, S. W.; E. A. Jones
J. V.; J. O. Johnson, Secretary. Regular j

comuiunications are. held on the ?rd Satur- - j

day at lo o'clock A.M , and cn the 1st Friday
at 7:.!0 o'clix k p. m. in each month. All-Ma-so-

in good standing are cordially invited
to attend these communications.

TOWN OFFICERS.j

J. F. Phillips, Mayor.
Commissioners

K.F.Young, H.O.Taylor, J. W . Jordan
and VcD. Holiday.

M.L. Wade, Policeman.
Coi'nty Officers.

Sheriir, Silas A. Salmon.
Cleik, Dr. J. II. Wfthers.
Register of Deeds, A. C. Holloway.
Treasurer, L. D. Matthews.
Surveyor, D. P. McDonald.
Coroner, Dr. J. F. McKay.
County Examiner, Rev. J. A. Campbell.
Commissioners: K. F. Young,-Chairma-

N. A. Smitb., T. A. Harrington.

TKOFESSIONAL CARDS.

R II MCLEAN
)

Counsello and Attorney
at Law,

DUNN, n. c.
Practice in all Courts. Collections aSpecialty

W- - E- - Murchison,
JONKSliOKO, N. C.

Practices Law in Harnett, Mooie and
other counties, hut not for fun.
Feh. 20 ly.

Isaac A- - Murchison,
FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

pjactieos Law in Cunibeiland, Harnotl
and anywhere services, are wanted.

J. C- - CLIFFORD,
Attorney at Law,

DUNN, N. C.

Will practice in all the court s of the
State, yvhere services desired.

H. L. GODWIN,
Attorn ey-at-- Law

Dunn, - - N.C.
Will practice yvherevcr services may

be required. Difficult collections
promptly made.

1j. HUDSON, ii. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
Dunn, N. C.

Office on N. E. Wilson St., second build-
ing from Broad St. Kesidence at junction
of E. Broad and Uin Streets.

Prompt attention to si. I calls from
either Town or Count ry, day or njht ii.
the various blanches of" the" profession.

Bears the

Signature

mo
You Have

Always Bought.

fill f l I1U no
mil

THE CCNTAU R COHHY, KtW YORK CITY.

. P. JONES. W. A. STEWAK'I

JONES Sr STEWART,
ATTORNEYS, DUNN, N.C.

Will practice anywhere in State oi
ederal Courts. Collections a specialty

.iid prompt attention given.

Oscar J Spears,
Attorney ami Counsellor at Law,

LiLLIXG TON, N. C.

O'lice in the Court House.
(Jen oral Practice in all State Courts.

GET THE BEST
When you are about to buy a Sewing Machine

do not be deceived by alluring advertisements
and be led to think you can get the best made
finest finished and

Most Popular
for a mere song. See to it that
you buy from reliable manu-
facturers that have gained a
reputation by honest and sq uare
dealing, you will then get a
Sewing Machine that is noted
the world over for its dura-
bility You want the one that
13 easiest to manage tuu is

Light Running
There Is none in the world that
can equal in mechanical con-
struction, durability of working
parts, fineness of finish, beauty
in appearance, or has as many
improvements as the

New Home
It has Automatic Tension, Double Feed, alike
on both fdes ofneedle (patented), no other has
it ; New Stand (patented), driving wheel hinged
on adjustable centers, thus reducing friction to
the minimum.
WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
THE SEW HOME SEWIKG MACHINE CO.

Oeajiqb, Mass. Boston, M ass. 28 Tnton Sqttarii, N. T
Chicago, Ita. St. Lot is, ilo. Dallas, Texas.

SaH Fbascwco, C'au Atlanta, Ga.
FOR BALE BY

Gainey & JorJan, Dunn N. C.

An Uncertain Hiscaec.
There is no disease more uncertain i- - ir?

nature than dyspepsia. Physicians say thai
the symptoms of no two cases ntrreo. Itmost difficult to make adiagnosis. No matter how severe, or under'
what attacks vow, P.rovnv
Iron Hitters will cure it. Jnvahinhlc in all
diseases of the stoniach, Mood and nerves--Urowns'Iro-

Bitters is sold Ly all dealers

Winefrdo
has demonstrated ten thousand
times that it is almost infallible

FOR WOMAN'S

PECULIAR

WEAKNESSES.

irregularities and derangements.
It bas become the leading remedy
for this class of troubles. It exertsa wonderfully healing, strengthen-
ing and soothing influence upon
the menstrual organs. It cures
"whites" and falling of the womb.
It stops flooding ana relieves sup--

pressed and painful menstruation. --
For Change of Life it is the best
medicine made. It is beneficial
during pregnancy, and helps to
bring children into homes barren
for years. It invigorates, stimu-
lates, strengthens the whole sys-
tem. This great remedy is offered
to all afflicted women. Why will
any woman suffer another minute
with certain relief within reacht
Wine of Cardui only cost $1.00 per
bottle at your drugstore.
Tor adrift, in ease requiring special direc-

tions, address, giving symptoms, tht "Led let'
Advisory Department," The Chattanooga iltd-ici- nt

Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.
I

Rev. J. W. SMITH. Camden. S. C. says:
"My wlfo used Wine of Cardui at home

for falling of the womb and it entirely
cured her."

i She bad imagined that a man of his
millions must be a dignified sort of
personage, scrupulously attired and
rather inclined to stand aloof from
tbe men whom he employed. So it
didn't occur to her for a moment that
the man iu tire grizzled beard and
canvas overalls whom she met on
the six hundred foot level was James
G. Fair, though Davis distinctly in-

troduced him to the actress as 'Mr.
Fair.

" 'So you want to see the mine?'
inquired Fair.

"Mme. Modjeska replied that such
was the object of her visit.

" 'Well, might I have the pleasure
of escorting you through?' he asked;

"Modjeska replied that she would
be pleased. So Fair joined the party
and showed them through the mine.

"When they returned to the top of
the shaft and went into the office
Modjeska suggested: 'Mr. Davis,
let me pay my guide for his trouble.'

' 'Well, you might give him fifty
cents,' suggested Davis, and he
chuckled at the prospect.

"Modjeska laid a fifty-ce- nt piece
on the counter and thanked him for
his services. Fair looked at her in
blank astonishment. It was such a
remarkable proceeding that he was
perfectly dumfounded and stared
at her in silence. . Modjeska was
equally puzzled, but Davis came to
her relief. 'I guess he wants more,'
he said. 'You had better make it a
dollar.' Modjeska laid another half-doll- ar

piece on the counter and then
walked out of the office.

"The next day they were offering
odds in the poolroom in Virginia
City that Fair took the dollar."

Too Tight.

When I grew old enough to "make
calls" myself, the first experience of
this performed social duty is highly
painful to recollect. I accompanied
ray father on a round of visits which
luckily did"" not require a spacious
radius for its accomplishment. I

wore, en that momentous.occasion,
a pair of new patent leather shoes
which gave me, on the start, a few
ominous pinches. Later, my tor-
ments became excruciating, and yet
I refused to tell my father; as we
walked along together, that I suf-

fered in the faintest degree. But,
ah, how I suffered! . 1 was not yet
too old quite to have outgrown the
allurements of plum cake and pickled
oysters, but I had no desire for
either in the various drawing-room- s

vhich we entered. What to me was
pleasure cf the palate then, while
every joint in everj'toe was burning
and throbbing? Surely the daring
depredations of past New Year's
days were being punished now.
Every stolen pickled oyster, every
ravished macaroon must have been
wreaking upon me a separate pang
of punishment. Edgar' Fawcett, in
Lippincott's.

The United States Mail Flag.

During the strike in Brooklyn it
being necessary for the mails, which
are sent by the trolley cars to cer-
tain points, to be carried as usual,
the postal flag was hoisted and cars
forced along the route. A search
through the flags of all nations
shows no postal flags, and several
inquiries have been made as to what
flag was used. Some one suggested
that it might have been the custom
house flag, but that is not so. There
is a postal flag. It is dark blue, is
about nine or ten inches square, and
has neither letter or emblem. Be-

neath it a sign is alwavs carried
bearing the letters "U. S. M." N.
Y. Times.

A Beautiful Sight.

The women of Denver and Colo-
rado, to a greater extent probably
than those of any other state, have
abandoned the hat-wearin- g habit,
where it is unnecessary, and when
it is annoying to others. It is a
beautiful sight to look upon to visit
Denver theaters and see the large
number of women who remove their
hat? during the performances. Still
other thoughtful ones are careful to
wear small hats, flat hats, or some
other style, shape, fashion or variety
which will not cause ugly thoughts
and bad word3 to arise behind them.

Denver Times.

and Wklikey EaWtiPllli.l cured at home with-
out pain Book of par
tieuLira snt rocs

5BR e.m WOOLLtv cn.
if it:...., otlice. 104 North Pryor (St

A Wonderful Discovery.
The last auarter of

many wonderful diaroverim in moir.;n
but none that have accomplished more for
auukuiiijiusn u:ai sterling old household--emedy, Browns' Iron Bitters. It seems to:ontain the very elements of pood healthnd neither man, woman or child can takewithout deriving the preatrst benefit.Browns' iron Bittera u sold l--j all dealers

, The Best Shoes
sf& for the Least Money

V'" yx 5v Vv--

Over

inoy

.

Tins isisR
Sold by TIlK .MASSENGILi;

outg gk sai.f: OF HOUSE, it
.()''. lv virnic cif :t mortiTMire

'ecfl i xfcured to in ly .j. Wilson on
the 24. ii (I iv f April ISDG ;tiul duty re-ortl- eil

in tin itiii-i- " of the ri'isi-- r of
leeds of f l.ir.K'i t eoii .rv, N. C, in Bonk
s No 2 paces :',):. :unl :;()4. I will sell f r
ash to the highest hiihler at the court

house door in Li;'mrtoii ;it noon ou
Wednesday the IOiIi day of May. 18'f).
the foIlowiu; describe;, lot of l.ti.d sitn-ite- d

ii the town of Dunn. Harnett
Coiiiily, X. and h'.imd. 1 n follows:
Ceinr lots No 5 and 0 i t Block N. of
tile plan of the town f Ouuii, fronting
on Broad street 40 feet and runniii";
bfik !.".) feet o-- i Wilson street ami the
property upon which the said .1. A. Wil-
son is now duSiijr a meivleiiit.h? hii-ine- -s

coiitiiininc six iln.u-a;n.- " squire feet
more or less. T'o- - Ap-i- l S.h IS;)j

M. W. llarper, Mortag m. .

E(The house on tlui above de-crihe- vl

lots is now oeeupied by the E Lee Haid-wa- r-

II. use.)
4-- 12 -- 4 w

DM! IS n.ATOU'g NO l'ICF. flav- -
1 H o .iiinliti.wl tta A ii..L;ik; - i ...i t A m

i nomas bowler, l ceased, late of Har-
nett comity, N. C.. this is to notify all
persons having claims against the estate
of said ((eceased to exhibit them to the

. .im.L.i...:.......! I .1 i IiiijiTLfiHcu mi in Detiiie ine ziu (lav
of March. 1900. or rhis notice will b
tm-iii- i in nar m uieir recovery. All lier-- N

sons indebted to said estate will- - please
make immediate payment. This 21th
day of March 1809.

J. I). Baknhs,
Jones & Stewart, Administ-ato- r.

Attorneys. v

ADMIXSTllATOR'S NOTICE !

The undersigned having qualified as
administiator of Hugh McL can, deceas-
ed, all persons indebted to the estate are
hereby urgently requested to settle
the same at once. All persons who
have claims against said estate are re-
quested to present the game within 12
months from date of this notice or the
statutes will be plead In bar of same.
This April 12th, 1S99.

llECTOlt Mcf FA V,
Aduii.iMrator.

Jones & Stewart, Attorneys.
April 12 Cw.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE. Having !

qualified as Exeeutrix of Mrs. E.J. McDai.iel, deceased late of Harnett
county-- i j.. tun i!j to notify all per-
sons having claims agahist the estate ofsyid deceased t exhibit them to theunderpinned oi. or before thA ?nh dnr
of March, 1900, or this notice will be
pieao in trtr of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to eaid estate will please
make immediate Darinenr. Thia nK
day of March 1S09.

Mies. M. L. Dennixg,
Jones & Stewart and L. J. Best.

Attorneys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE! II av- -

A Wheeler, deceasetl.. bit- - rf J
- - - mil IICII 'eouiuy, tius Is to notify all persons havinir claims :ior:4ii,wt ti

der.-igned-on or before the 3 day of April

One QlliVcoit J'ople wear tbo
W. L, Lv-- 3 Z3 and $4 Shoes.

AH our fc.n tire rjunlly atUfaztcry.
fciro lao vet vjn.ia lur 100 inouey.

Tncy ecjua! cusiai. Rhoe In stylo Hud fit.
heir wcariuK quiilitlc are uuDu. passcd.
Tlio prices arc uniform htamjK'd on nolo.

From l t $ 1 irvc1 ever other nnkes.
1 f your dealer cannot t upply j ou we cl- -.

C?j FTO...
vjwv ... - t- -

a r-- k I r i --n. I .

x If your ..o.ilnr cauiiot tv . j
you, write-- lor caiau-ku-

DRY GOODS CO., I)Ann, N. C

WILMINGTON AND R. R.
A N I) 11RANCIIKS

AND ATLANTIC COAST LINK

KAlLHOAh COMITY OF
SOUTH CAROLINA.

COXIlKNSED SCHEDULE.
Jan. 15th, 18UU.

TRAINS OOI.NO HOUTII.
Leav w eiaon 11:50 a, iu., 9:11 it. in.: arrive

iucRy iiiouiii, iz:r(n a. m., i0:a . mi.
Leave Tarboro. a. ui toipm.
Leave Kocpy Mount, l.iXla. M., lo.-.ti- i i. m.

d lint . iu.. 5:40 mn l v.Y i. m
Leave Wilson, 1.58 a iu, 11:1 J pin, H:i0in,

j iu., t m pin.
Leave tSehoa, l:55 a in.Leave rayettevjlle, 4:30 p m, I.IO p ui.Arrive Florence. 7:-i.- r a in, 3:15 i in.Arrive Uoldsboro 7 60. i m.
Leave OoMsboro. 7:01 a in, 3:21 p m.
Leave Max nolia, am a m, 4:: 5 1- - in.
Arrive VVllinliigion, y:ir a in, !:' p m,

TRAINS OOINO NORTH.
Leave Florei.ce, 9:J0 a in, 7:10 j in.Leave Kayetteville, U:.0 a m, v.r.i p m
Leave Molina, 1.50 i m.
Arrive Wilson, z:35 p m. 11:31 p in.Leave Vv ilmirigrton, 7:00 p in. U 03 a in,Leave Magnolia, 10:V1 a in, 8:31 p in.
Leave Oohlsboro. 5 15 am. 12:3 am. 9:1'. i m.
Leave Wilson. 5 u in. 5 4.1 am. 11:. ,1 a in

10: JH p in, 1:18 p in.
Arrive Rockjrwount. 3: 30 r m. li.Oi a in,

6 15 am, 11: 5 p in, l.V, j in.Arrive farboro 7 04. a. in.Leavo Tarboro, lv.zl p n..
Leave Kocky Mount, 3:30 p m. 12:n:i a in
Arrlve Weldon, 4:3i p in. I.ihi a in.Train on Hcotland Neck Branch road a

Weldon 3:3', u m. Tfnllfnr j.m Ti III HlTlVf'V
Ncotiaud Neck at 508 p in, Greenville fi r,7 1 m.

niuoivu i:aj)iii. Keiurning leaveH hinxi""
7 f 0 a hi, Ureenville. .

8 5 a m. arriving llnufa' 't 1 l.li. - r -oi ins k iu, w eiu"ii 11:33 a in. daily exi - i''Sunday.
1 rains Ofl Wmh nirtnn Ttroili lav WflKfl

il.lPtOn r'(ln ffTt an4 .j.'Jin. ... .
,. .tn v .VJ iL H UJ , a I I 1 I ' 1 HI '..S:loani, and 4 00 p ru, returning leavicopm. arrive Wasliiiih't"

ji:uo a tn, and 7;) p iu, dally except U'ulny.
Trnin leave Tarboro N. C. dally, except

Sunday, at 5mox p m., Sunday 4.1". I'
m.. arrives Plymouth Tinn. tn did . in
Returiiing- leaveaX 1'lymoulli daily escit
Sunday, 7 50 a. ui., and Sunday iuib.iu.;. . . v a lonivnj IV u.l . UI11IIU 1. III.lrain on Mtriliurl nc Rnnih i u . t u ii (,,M- -

t.oro, N. C.aily excet-- t Sunday, 7 05 a m : -

tc jjju a III. Keturniiip
leaves Hinlthfleld. N. C 0 00 a. in. arrivrt
OOWal'Oro.N. C. HI a. rt,.

Trains on Naahville Branrh leaven K" W
Mount at 8: 0 a. in., 4 Q p m Arrives .Na-i- l vili''
10 10 a in. 4:01 l. in. Si.rinir Jloi.e M a m.
4 i't p. in. Keturn!nir leitve yi.finir 11-'-

a. in.. 4 55 p in, Nashville 11: a. m. 5 J I "i.
rnve at li. ckv m nnt ii jn n i; ihi p di.

dally exeei-- t Sundav.. .... . .rr i C. - .w t .9iriu uii uimon uratirh leaves w ar.w '

Clinton ..ally, exceptSunday. at:ld. -

" !'"'. rveiuriuiig- leaven CIllHOii l -
and l 00 a in.

Train No. 7
don
nicnuiond

for alt points North daily, all V'1
n. M. EMERSON.

General PaMsen-xerAg'-i't--

R. KENLV,
T. M.EMERSON, General Mana-r- .

Tranlc Manager.

...$ILEWJ1E.
I aru nole agent f'r

Hoyal Manufacturing ( in'1-
y, Detroit, Michigan,

facturersof plated, solid :""
lirazil Silverware. Nie f"

wetlding presents and "1

in every home. See i"e

Ix'fore placing your ,r';t,r'
Everything warranted 10

give satisfaction.
S. II. pittmav.

Duiiii, N. I"

" "f 'uutc ui ue pieau tn barof th ir recovery.
AH persons indebted to said estatewill please make innnediate payment.

I his 3 day of April 1S99.
Ueo. E. riince Administrator.


